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Background: A World Bank study of 80 hydropower projects
indicated that final costs exceeded budget in 76 projects. Final costs on
half of them were at least 25 percent higher. Numerous other evidences
also reveal that budget set aside for project execution in most cases is
unrealistic and insufficient to contain the risk of unforeseen cost increases.
There are many instances of projects that have been abandoned midway of
the construction phase as a result of large unanticipated risks, thereby
making the projects no more profitable. Unless investors are assured of an
attractive rate of return, finding a source of funding for projects becomes a
daunting task. Investment decisions have to be made when there is little
information about the scope of the project. New projects have to depend
on historical evidences and experiences gained from previous projects of
similar nature. However, such projects lack historical data and even if
such data were available, they cannot be applied owing to the very unique
nature of every project and its location. In such circumstances, subjective
judgments of experts based on their experience are very useful inputs. In
risk analysis, determining a numerical value to such judgments without
distorting the subjective judgments is very essential. An approach is taken
in this study to prioritize the existing risks and assign a cost value to all
the major risks through a systematic risk analysis. The proposed
methodology is demonstrated through its application to a case study of
Nyadi Hydropower Project (NHP) in Nepal. NHP is a run-of-the-river
(ROR) type 20 MW project located in Lamjung district. The feasibility
study carried out in year 2000 projected its construction cost to be 32.25
million USD. It was expected to be complete in five years from the start of
construction. The major structures of the project include a concrete weir
across Nyadi River, an intake, and an underground de-silting basin. The
water is taken to the powerhouse via approximately 3.7 km tunnel and 564
m underground steel penstock pipe. The powerhouse is located
underground and houses three 6.7 MW turbine and generator sets. The
construction of a 3.97 km long road to connect the powerhouse site to the
nearest motorable road is considered essential for the project.
Methodology: All risk management literatures invariably describe
risk management as a process comprising essentially of risk identification,
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risk assessment, and risk response. The same approach has been taken in
this study with an aim of keeping the method as simple and practicable as
possible, yet exhaustive enough to determine the cost of such risks in the
most accurate manner. To be practicable, subjective judgments are
required as the inputs for the risk assessment model. The subjective
probabilities obtained as the output from the risk assessment models are
then used for estimating the cost variations associated with such risks. The
summation of all these cost variations due to different risk factors on the
project gives the contingency amount to be allocated to the project. The
methodology consists of the following major steps:
Risk Identification: A check list of generic risks was prepared for
hydropower projects in general from the literature review. Risks were
grouped into four main risk factors: quantity-related risk, unit-cost risk,
schedule-related risk and global risk. The next stage of the risk
identification process was to interview key persons of the project. The
participants of the interview were engineers and geologists with sufficient
managerial experience in hydropower projects. These people were from
the consultant as well as from the contractor’s organization. They were
given the risk check list and were asked to review the list. They were
encouraged to add any other risks based on their experience and also
mention any specific risks pertaining to the projects they were involved
with. Finally, all the risk sources were categorized into one of the above
mentioned risk factors and any risk sources that were not perceived to
have considerable threat to the project were discarded from the checklist.
Risk Assessment: Data collection for the risk assessment involved
acquiring cost estimate or Bill of Quantities (BOQ) of the project and
eliciting expert opinions through questionnaire survey. The BOQ, which
contains line items or activities under each work package, was reviewed.
Similar activities within the work package were combined. The aim was to
produce a more concise base-cost estimate that contained fewer line items
for which the risk assessment had to be performed. Questionnaires were
prepared based on the revised BOQ, asking the project personnel to rate
the importance and likelihood of risk factors and sub-factors for each work
package individually. Additionally, the project personnel were asked to
provide a range for all line item costs under the influence of each risk
factor identified.
Risk Response: After all the relevant data were collected, analysis
of the subjective data was performed to compute the relative weights of
risk factors, sub-factors and work packages. A variant of the pairwise
comparison technique was used to derive the relative importance of the
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factors and sub-factors. This is one form of Analytical Hierarchy Process
technique which uses direct rating on the basis of predefined numerical
ratio scale. Once the relative importance of risk factors is obtained for
each work package, this is combined with the cost ranges of line items to
develop an activity-risk factor matrix for all the work packages. Using
Monte Carlo Simulation technique to combine all the variations in cost
due to the effect of these risk factors on the activity cost, risk–adjusted
final cost was determined. The contingency for the project was then
computed as the additional cost over the base cost of the project.
Results: Some of the major risk factors identified in NHP are: i)
Over-break in tunnel excavation, ii) Unknown subsurface conditions of
geology/ ground contours, iii) Civil disorder/ terrorism, iv) Equipment
failure, and v) Unavailability of resources/equipment on time. Similarly,
work packages involving tunneling works possessed higher relative risks.
These included construction of headrace tunnel, tailrace tunnel, penstock
tunnel and underground powerhouse. This is because of the fact that
tunneling projects are sensitive to even slight disturbances. Tunneling
process is a serial type of production system. Therefore, in such a system
the possibility for changing the workplace location is limited, except when
there are many tunnel adits.
Contingency percentage determined from the risk analysis was
20.20 percent. However, contingency allocated for the project for the civil
works at the time of preparation of detailed feasibility study report was
only 13.59 percent. Final cost overrun of the project is not available yet as
the construction of the project has not started. Although the projected
contingency from the risk analysis is higher by about seven percent than
that of the contingency allocated at the time of preparation of the detailed
feasibility study report, such increase in cost is normal. It should be noted
here that the contingency allocated for NHP during the detailed feasibility
study is an arbitrary one followed on the basis of normal trend for other
construction projects. But, this value could be as high as that proposed in
this study if the specific construction obstacles of NHP are considered.
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